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iorhe Hot headeaaelinf; party
tinli I m Stan at I

from some ot those inrited. who, from of the majority is the 'only law," the
Ji4 .WA Carolina Gazette,

rgiuiaia, wiaii. ii
THOMAS J. LCMAV,

STATE LEGISLATURE.
senateT "

,

, fftdnriday, JS'ov. 18."- -

The message of his Excellency tho
Governor was received from the
House of Commons, with a proposition
that it be printed, one copy for each
member of the Legislature. Concur-
red in. T ,

'Hi'

TKKMS.
l ,c I PTl.ir, three ilniinri per annum one

Subscribers ia their StaffJlf
AO( be ill ven in remain m arriira loiif rr

one y '.'"' persons I esMeot without thin-Sitl'- i

"nl m1 Retire to besom sabsai-ibers- ,

ie strictly required1 to pay the whole a--
. rik ...wl. MiitbaAi4ntinn in . il v n .

.Viii TWr :iVeeWtHrWH;T" i"Wtti-4- 4 HatwTs.Iig, mJ. M:ii n., .UMmm,.eUmpMMW of
,tmric4 three tunes lor one uoi.ar, (no men- -

trim -.

.tTTS'V""" " i"TV

Tlauiun huiI Iixli Dinner,
.IT J.1CKSO.Y.

Fiidar, the 6th November, bciny; the
t appointed for the public dinner to

Icnti. W.rUiJAl CC liRiun, anu
lev having been escorted, the evening

lre'viu,from Blakeljr, bj a committee,
u Jackso't, were met br a rerjr large

Shuinber or Iriemls, wno appcareii anx-(- "

manifest their respect and
for men who had contributed

In much in support of State rights and
he I'oiulitiition. Ihe uar was tic- -

ilitful, and every thing appeared to
iinrrroo Towsnwrrwamitg w:asos
ktion of these gentlemen with their
emls in this section intimate and cor- -

ion, introducing and being mtro- -

ced, the
.

roinpany, amounting
.

to be- -
m I I

fceen a tnousnnu ana nucen nunureu.
t down tti a dinner, which. In a
mptuous and elegant point of riew.

lis never been surpassed in this sec-In- n.

Col. Andrew Jotnrr presided.
sisted by Coi.i.in W. Barnes, Jas.

IMMOXS, 1SA0 ULL, WILLIAM V .

ukrrv, Johx ORtrriN, and IIehod
vice l'resiuents. Alter me

tisxoN. had dined and the cloth re- -
"

nved, the following toasts were
runk:

"J i"vpi. luuiiiicieiT eaiaoiisnetl
beyond the doubt of in impartial mind.
He wag frequently interropted.br the

"spontaneous cheering of the company,
and concluded his speech amidst the.
almost unanimous err "go on," with
the following toast:

The rood old county of Northamnton. and
her recent.whig victory a glorious triumph.
am! ii bripht example to her sister counties.

"mi" y i ucuk nm urwron. -

3 cheers. Music, Waiiliinitiin' farli
-- C proapemy ot our country, .Uut roar

t veriecme4texicated.witl) iuwn sucf.
cess. ficheen. Music Hail Columbia.

11, The legislative k Executive branches of
our t'.ovenimcnt: may the preservation of the
ciiarter trom winch they derive their powers
he always an object Of paramount considera-
tion, f 6 cheert. Music, Lafayette's March .

12- - Party spirit, when properly tempered,
conservative of liberty; but when degenerated
into madness destructive of the best interests
of the country.

3 cheers. Mttsie, theCmeI are coming.
13. Woxa "hallowed gift of Cod to

man." 9 cheers. Music, Sweet Home.
VOLUTE ER TOASTS.

Bv Ool. A. Joynrr, President. Northampton
county: sjte has fought the good fight of na-- ,
tnotic dutyr'a"

ictorv.
BvXlapt C.ff, Barnes J tC,..V. 1'. Honor,

anil gratitude to whom they are due; the Iron;
rnvMyignq, 'wt.nigalaHi?tri
Manginn. " "'

By Doct. Isasc Hall, 3rd V. P. Our absent
friend, the Hon. John Branch,' the honest man'
and independent statesman: Whether in pub-
lic or private life, the lustre of his virtue has
ne ver been tymshed .

Bv William. Cherry. Esn. 4th V, P. Mar--
tin S an Buren, whose only fixed principles
are, the "spoils of victory i" verily he has
had his reward "it is honor enouifU to serve
under auch a chief."

By Col. Herod Faison, 5th V. P-- . Martin
Van Buren, a political abolitionist, and Rich.
M. Johnson, a private amalgamationist a no-

ble pairol brothers will North Carolina swal-
low them? no! no!

By David Outlaw, Esq. of Bertie. The
c . r t . i o . . i. ! I :
OCIIH1C Ul MIC UIUICU OUIC line laafc unilicr
t(Vxecmiv H is an unworthy son

the. -illustrious- men
. of the revolution

.
who

.
u n. 1,1 M.b tr wsal'ii Urn iTiTliTirv in TaTil-
,ncmarWllt.,Iia npol.c, le niltlfic VlherH,
- ur iw, Kdwanl Hroa.lnax. of Hockinir- -

ham. The Hon. William Gaston of the Su- -
preme Court of Nort, caroiina.

By Samuel B. Spruill, Esq. of Rak-igh-.

the first office in the gitt of the people.
Anlbony, .Jwk oC .Scotland JNeck..

rr-.r'r?"- ?" "
Vlt;-?ii- t -

UI . V!rM V James

Darid W. Simmom. - tho Senator
me county ot Unslow. an

peared, produced his credentialst;wa

Mr Polk, from the committee raised .

ittabaV2 purposc-repoct- ed Rules of
uruer lor the government of the Sen- -
atei which, on motion of Mr. Well-born- e,

were amcndetJ and adopted.
Tbe Speaker laid before the Senato

the proceedings of the citizen ot
Charleston, in reference to the pro-
posed rail road from Cincinnati to.
Charleston, whichr- - on motion of Mr.
Edwards, were ordered tube laid on
tlie table; and

Ihe Senate adjourned.- - -

HOUSE OF COMMONS,
The following member anneared atr. . t. ..: e..i . .var w titi8e,-i- on, moiioiv

were severally admitted to take their

of Northampton, Council Wooten, of
Lenoir, and Edward B. Dudlcr. of
Wilmington."
-- Mr. UiaUatn, from ihft select Com--mitt- ee

appointed to prepare Rules of '

Order Tor the Government of this
House, reported the same, which were
read and adopted without amendment.
and ordered to be printed for the use
of the members, together with ' tho '

Constitution of the State and of the
United States.. , . rr-;-;'

Mr. G. from the select joint Com-
mittee anpointedjo prepare Joint
Rules of Order for the Gorernmetit
idlihe.lwoJIouieamade areport,
which was adopted and sent to tho
Senate for: canf urrenccUlvril Jiub-- :
sequently agreed to in that body, and
ortlered to be printed..

A motion taring both made tlval'
the House, proceeded to, the appoint- -

..t-- :. x, ..1nciii m us oiBminf tvmmiiKri, ine
c

"ur"' 01 . Koderic II. Gary,

Il.The pr,nc.p1e. of constifut.onal liberty

yr"C,nCsVhiwmi itnwpr:

I .l. : r :i:.,. .i. - il.-
l. -v - '"('v. a
negro drivers, tolerated only o Ion;
a it is a safe commercial speculation.

With great respect,
I remain yourob't. acr'vt.

WM. B. SIIEPARD.

Surry County, Oct. 15, 1835.
fwfiiflnn T aajxa mxumiI Ksb ill a--.wsswM.fj -- 4 TV OS VUUICSI VI

citizens ot your congressional His
Irief, K public Uwier, ouu)Uuieuta
ry to the Hon, Willie P. Mangum, to
be given in. the town of. Jackson, on
the Glh November, and requesting me
to unite with you in the celebration of

. ... ...1 - - I ! ..tfme principles 01 constitutional liber-
ty, &c.

I beg you to be assured that I am
fully sensible of the honor conferred
upon roe by the invitation you hart
been pleased to give me, and that I
should take great pleasure in being pre-
sent on the occasion you hare iu view;
but bus'niesa of an indUpeusable nature
win put iittui fli jar, power to Attend,

tor the kind and Haltering terms in
which you have expressed your appro
DAU m i m r rprtvaw CTicracrer: and
pbl Itical prtniJples, X fenUer
grate ful thanks

To maintain the constitution, has al- -
ways been with me an object of prima
ry importance. Ihe approbation rot)
hare expressed will tend' to quicken
my .eal and increase my efforts tti all
contests hereafter, when the same sa-
cred causo la to be defended. 1 offer
you and the other gentlemen who may
be present, the following sentiment:

Const tutionsl liberty: It was won by val
our, aid must be preserted by vigilance.

I am, Gentlemen, your most obedi-
ent and very obliged humble servant,

LEWIS WILLIAMS.

Laurenctville, N. C. Oct. 20, 1835.
Omremti-- I received a few-d- ay d

since your note ot the aid inst., as a
committee - in behalf of a large ahtt
respectable portion of the Whig Citi-
zens of your congressional district, in-

viting me to a public " dinner, compli-
mentary to the Hou. Willie P, Man-
gum, to be given by them at Jackson.
jBB..thoJfilA aeitv- - -

It would affoi-- me great pleasure
unite with you and our fellow citizens
of your district, in "celebration of the'
principles of constitutional liberty" on
that occasion; but I regret that the dis- - j

tance from my residence, together with I

nrior enffao-emeii- t will demive me of0.0 i-
jthat happiness,

At a period like the present, when
the political institutions ""of our coun-
try are, from corruption and malad-
ministration, verging so rapidly to a
state of despotism, when .eBbrts are
making to appoint a President by ex- -

ecutive tlietation and an office-holdin- g

emt.inal!n....., it in.nirn. hnI v :,

see the real patriots and republicans of
the country rallying around the banner
of consUuti'inaHibt rty, by sustaining
and honoring a Senator who had tho
hohestr to resist manfullr the tide ot
corruption which is sweeping over the
republic,

In conclusion, permit me to offer
you tun loiiowing sentiment;

The liberties of our country, lo be eata -
should not be entrusted to a spo.J seeking
party,

Moat respeeifullr,
EDMUND DEB EUR Y.

fUliborougfi, Nov, I, 1835.
lo Isaac Mall an:( others.

Gentlemen,--- ln conaequence of my,
sence from home, I harejust received

..."i"i ii. mi.ii 111 11

public dinner, to be given at Jackson
on the Gtli instant, complimentary to ,

he-- Hob W illi 1, Maa-gttm- :

1 regret that other engagements will
not allow of my joining the friends of 1

" ' i' i

3 cherts. Music, Marseilles Hymn.

2r Hie elective franchiser mestimable t
temen, and formidable to tyrants only.

3 cheers. Music,-Jcfterso- n & Liberty.
3. The Union of the States formed hy the

-I

Lisdnm and cemented by the friendship of Hugh L. White, the honest and consistent
Ltlicrs: may it never be dissolved by the mad- - j patriot: May he disappoint the political in-t- s

of sons. t 1 triguer of New York, by being promoted to

Speaker. n4 4ho .aota--- . -
couiuy,-- up..tan,wjns.ie..iiiy by

0

Hi,

ft .,;

UK;

LOT I

VA
J

fWt.

sssMIJl

MSS1

ft

s

6 cheers. Star Spangled Banner,

fctnrrtiHtingnrte
Vis Wmisi Laion: The consTsteiil

sunTthe abTe statesman, and Uie firm, un- -

ilmnted patriot. The transcendant ability
nm whioli he liaa aiiktained the constitution

W laws of his country against the nsurpa-- ,
V and corruption f the times, would have

in tbe aeveraf-Congression- al l)is- -
tricts having selected the individuals '

to compose said Committees, there- -'

suit was announced lo the House aa
follows, vix. ' '- - ; t

CJami Messrs. K Rayner, A, M. Blade,- -JW honor to the old Dominion in the proud--,
h days of her glory. -

!

b,,v sentiment having been
uuuijuuvcu, ro3 ichiict I,,,,, giv
Liplause, both bjr the company at din- -
Iter, and br the band if musiewho ei- -

Irmui ut rHk . ii,.:. In. .- -I

ilWtam$bure, Va. Oct. &2, 18S5." CtnlUmtH Tour letter of the 3rd instant,
inviting me, on behalf of a large and retpecN
able portion of the Whig citizens of the Con-
gressional district in which you reside, to a
public dinner to be given Judge Mangum,
at Jackson, on the 6 h November, reached
me a lew days ago and I deeply resret my

m

inability to, s
be present.

"a., m.

I can, therefore,
.

do

ro,thSrPll . J.t la uu.. Imtf.iilim. in ..m.s
anu io assure you tnai 1 ana in your approval
01 my pnonc course-- , a new motive for a per-seefit-ig

adforacy of. tke principles t. w bicQ
I have all along acted.

The subjoined sentiment will, I trust, be
acceptable to yourselves and those whom
you represent.

I have the honor to be,
with great respect, yours &c.

JOHN TYLER. :

The party which declares the. public
offices to be "the. spoils of tictory The
preservation of free institutions requires
that their encampment should beearrivd, and
their entrenchments levelled.

f ' '
EnJtttd Oct. 24, 183J.

Otntlrmen On mv return home, a few
days past, I had Ihe honor to find yours "f
Uie 3tKh ultimo, invitiuz me, in tbe name of

iiuiw uiHri6 iu 1 puouc uinncr, iu oc given
at Jackson, on the 6lh Kytembcr, to the

Tlie bare Tnvitatloh ta such i festi
val, from such a quarter,-woul- d have
been sufficient to have called forth my
grateful acknowledgments; but the
kind and flattering manner --in which
you have been pleased to communicate
the wishes of those you represent over-
whelm me with the tenderest emotions.
Were my sacrifices in the cause of
constitutional liberty and my country,
tenfold what they have been, your gen-

erous appreciation of my humble ef-

forts, would have been an adequate re
ward, and would have been sufficient
to hare reconciled me to the adverse
political events I have met with. Per-
sonally, therefore, I am content and
happy, thoroughly conscious of having
acted with fidelity to the people,, re-

gardless of the allurements of office or
the frowns of those in power.

You say, and say truly, that "I was
among the first ami firmest of the Presi-
dent's friends, who, I rum motives of the
purest patriotism, aided in elevating
him to the Chief Magistracy of the
Unioii j'but jibw" when "thrift TottQ i
fawning," his old and sincere friends
are unceremoniously put aside, because
they have the firmness and patriotism
to prefer their country to'Gen. Jack-so- n,

their own and their country's
"honor to emoluments and office. "
These things are enough to sicken the
heart and excite the honest indignation
ot: every freeman. . For, myself, how-

ever, I am wearied with the strife; and
a prudent regard for the welfare of a
numerous family, admonishes me to
leavft the battle to be fought by young-
er and abler hands. This I Jo with a
fervent prayer to Almighty God, that
the machinations of the unprincipled
may be foiled, by the timely action of
the people. In a day or two, 1 pur
pose to set out, with my family, for
r londa, where I expect to spend the
winter with some of my children, who
hare established themselves there as
cultivators of the soil. I am, there
fbre, constrained to forego the plea.
sure 1 should otherwise enjoy, in
uniting with my friendV-o- n this patri
otic occasion. Allow me, however, to
ofler a sentiment. It contains princi
pies for which 1 successfully contend
ed, while fighting under the banners of
ft T I "l III ftuen. jacKson, aiueu uy nis powcnui

To me, they are not the
less dear, because thcy may now be
ou t oC favor at Court--. - ...

' The freedom of Elections,' and unqualified
and uncompromising opposition to Execulivt
and Caucui dictation.

33KcepQotlyo Id
menus and constituents, my best wish-
es for your and their prosperity and
happiness. ' - .

W ith ihe highest t, yours, &c.
:.jarii;mafcif..':

To JfesBiS. Isaac" tlaltvlTiftld p.' Out!
law, Wm. A. Cherry, B. F. Moore,
It A. Ezell. '

Newkernr OehZ5thr 1 855.
" Gentlemen, 1 havn received your

letter of the 3rd inst., inviting me to
"public dinner complimentary to the

Hon. WitlieP. Mangum, to be given
in the town of Jackson, on the tth of
November next, and requesting that I
would unite with you in the celebration
of the principles of constitutional lib-

erty. I regret very much that a long
and protracted illness.in my family de-

prives me ofthe pleasure of uniting
with you in testifying respect for an
esteemed .individual, and confirming
our attachment to the principles of con-

stitutional liberty, which the present
times loudly and alarmingly demand.

If the South is not Speedily awaken-
ed to her own condition, and to that
position which it is indispensible she
should take in the present crisis, our
condition is deplorable indeed. We
may struggle on for a few years longer,
ready and willing to receive any con-
struction ofthe constitution which the
mobs of Northern cities may think
proper to give us; but be assured, gen-tlpme- n.

if wo adoDt Uie doctrine of the
present adjuinist ration, viz.' "that we
inhabit a vast republic, where tho will

r""- -

W of Uurfreeab,.,i,mu.urTZl?,Zcvr incir luxe VI MIUC- -
pendent sovereignty &y sustaining Leigh and
Mangure in heir untinmr devotion to State
rights

By Cpt. Thomas Godwin, of Scotland
Keck. Jnlin C rilhiwn ! fc. iK .i.ki.
of th Him.. r,Mn. ik. .:.i .iT...

By It. W. Johnson, Eaq A Murfreesborouch.
final ki.ahlii .l.jl a. mU

me liberties "nri. r ..a.a i l i iout uiciiiiicn n urni hiiii ii itrti
f- - .k.i i i

P'get t niory,. as naing comribulea m
n oW degree, by their talentr, their virtue.
natheita'trlbtwiCA'inili'D'tKelifieaTtlf1

,h'ir K,ory
By Beni. A. Hone. Esa of Weldon. The

defeated Whig candidates of the Roanoke
district, although temporarily sacrificed by
the spirit or parly, they will yet attain those
distinguished honors to which their virtue,
patriotism and intelligence so justly entitle
them
.

By Lemuel nowdet. National rood sense
and practicable rights are the springs ofa free
government.

By William Briiton, Esq. of Benie. The
Senate of the United Slates. The represent
tattou of the States as essential to liberty as
n8 representation of the people,

nT Jh" White, Esq. The memory of the

blaie of liberty: may their sons, over whose
" ripes and stars are Bowing, ver

remember the ir eoisti" and appreciate their
.SWISS" " - je. VI" '

By Jose nh 3. Bell. The' Stir Sprngte
Banner : . May it continue to wave, with its
stripes untarnished, and all its atari Un
dimmed.

By Ji. B. Goosely. Oar absent friend,
CoL Win. L. Long: the high minded gentle
man, aud independent politician, His repub
,icn principles, added to talents of a high
order, merit Ihe support of lh people of this

district.
By. S G. Uupree. Richard M. Johnson:

May the s rong arm of party no longer hold
him' above the political horizon, but sarcasm
rest on him with alflts just indignation.

By R. Chapman. Uncompromising hostili-
ty to the nominees of the Baltimore Conven-
tion.

By a Curst. Andrew Jackson and the
proclamation:

"The last link is broken that bound me
t. thre,"

"The jrords thou hast spoken have render-
ed me free."

By W. H. Hardee, of Weldon. - A South-
ern man, with Suuth- rn feelings, for the i.ext
Preside .it of the United Stales.

By Doct. L. B. P.wclt, ofHalifas. Tbe
reserved rights of the States, Upon their
maimenancc depends the permanence of our
republican institutions.

By John R. Esq. The Constitution
Of the tJtiited"Statearolti(re made satred

the best blood of oof aucesiorsi May
their offspring support ami cherish it as the
richest boon of human effort.

By Edward J King, of Duplin. My mus-

ket for the defence of my country. May
we at ays have such men as Leigh and Mar..
g'l-- n lo defend our Constitution.

By Newitt Harris. Andrew Jackson,
when last elected,

"Earth felt the wound, and nature from
'., her s at ..

Sighing through all tier works' give signs
of woe, - -

That all was lost."
By Col Andrew Joyner, President. Our

liberal an I worthy host, Samuel Calvert.
The spirt and energy which has character.
,,ei1 " ' srrsngeroents connected ith th

Preei t entertainment, and the aumptuous
and eleeant fur provided for our accommo.

I , ,L Vaanon, eniuie mm 10 our warmest luanaa
,nd highest commendations.

By Robert A. Exell. Our distinguished
cruesU. Benjamin - W. Leigh and Willie P
Mangum: may the day be BOt far distant
when the virtu and intelligence of Ihe peo-
ple shall elevate the one to the Presidency,
and the other to the Vice Presidency of the
United States.

By Col. J. H. Simmons, of Halifax. May

American revolution ,0 oppose the ustirpa
Iimia nf thm ' allll animatM lllllT

" : " T 7-- B r' " ",ZZ
,' "puouc.n .n.mui.on. ... our coon rj.
w may not hope for their perpetuation
iftilulA Ilia atAAiiiiuA ia uIli lif n tn nil tl 1""e w u" w""!""u,wc,.,

Jy tio'erfere with the elective franchwe
IW It J. HKWkinB, Eki. .

Samuel P. Car

. o ' l.bertv.

.J L' ,""TVf k mi --M

WUILlj; UJT1HW ii7i.jjic yi 1115 yimnrwi;!,
receive their suit rages for the Vice 1'resi- -

dencr.
Sent by a Revolutionary Soldier. May

the blood of the patriots of 76 crv from the
LdusL 'n.dlru "the people of the chains

Advocate) American Independenc. May

the same good spirit which induced the dec-

laration of of independence by our ancestors
ani-rat- ihTs and altTdiure" generations-t- o

maintain if. .

- By James Simmons 2d V. P. Our highly
esteemed host, Samuel Calvert, Esq. His
splendid prepera'tion, on this occasion,, is a
only equalled by his untiring xeal in the
Whig cause. May his efforts be amply

Bv Mst. II. W. Gary. The county of
Northampton:. When the battle rages "prin-
ciples not men," iaher motto.

By George W. Gary, of Halifax. Our
country. He who si a foreign court would
us our political disagreements at home for
the purpose of begging favors has oeer
felt, and can never feel, that patriotic senti
ment "Our count y, our whole country, and
nothing but our country."
"

By E. C. pitman, of Hatifas. The Senate
ofthe United State: The only body in ihe
organisation of our confenderacy instituted
for the preservation or State rights: He who
would diminish lis influence to exalt the
House of representatives, or to increase the
power ofthe executive, has already declared
or conviloJ'io- - ani despotism

Letters of invitation were addressed
by the committee of correspondence to

the Hon. John Tyler, of Virginia,
Branch, Owen nd Ire-

dell. Oor. Swain, the Whiz members
of Congress, and Mr.'-Graha- of
Hillsborough. The following commu-nicatto- ni

have been "rcceired ill reply

t
3

: I

1

I

r.sed their hearty concurrence by i '"K" e ..one u. c
i stitution the only refuge of American

to the tune 'Old Virginia nev- - erty

nowawace, ana nna tnat nc naanorwpt irr

. ,. .,. ...
"- - - """r."J"; y.ir- -

PJiriouc governor, uavui i swain, ine pnuc
' uuncomoe, and an honor to ins native

f ta e hat our board could be honored
bJ' " Prf,e"ce- -

By Col. Bryan Randolph. Not the Lion,
!northe Monkey nor (,c'ker'. nominee, but
juoge tvuiTS lor our next rrrsiueni.

By Robert A. Erh Our talented and
riotic United Sutcs Senate the citadel of

Bv John II. Wwt.rds of Virginia. Thomas
Ri'oiiie, the son of a tory, and the pimp of
1 on III I n. It is honorable to be uukn,Vn to
fuch a weathercock ',, . w . .u,WV. Vt V1VS3. HI I'J. II Linll HIIU
Willie P. Mano-iim- : honritt nubl:c sc rvants are
so rare, that they should be supported by all
uonesi men.

By John D- - Amis. The press i when vir- -

i''',.'nte",P"?' J V"!1"!" Ju
Rumen, n 11 nil; cnieiesi ornament im a m- -

lion's weal( w hen power dictates its columns
and corniption sets its type, it embodies eve-
ry dark feature of the "Globe."

Jtrtire."
Mr. Leigh arose amidst

.
the great

1 I r it t i! I

applause anJ aer me long con, u.ue. I

flieerina had subsided, proceeded, and I

jTor oneliour, in a strain of lofty elo-

quence and close argument, gave ut- -

erance to sentiment wormy ot me
han and the crisis, lie spoke of the
Lr hi.h he had hitherto plaved in
I - . '., .,

nnliiKinl ili'uin.i nrpKri ilipil the
...i-.- u l .-..I.I . r..nurse wnicn ue biiuuiu pursue m iu

ure, and most triumphantly vindicat
ii .himself .fttytinst- - the calumny am
khune whic h had been heaped upon him t

kince his first entry into the Senate of
jthe United States. After the close of
flits speech, Mr. Leigh gave

The States Of North Carolina a:id Virginia:
They have always acted together in meeting
federal aggressions: may mey ajwnys aci wi .

J: uremn . , ..v.v v.. v" WVrtu.xnss. uinin(f, jus Neill. John Stoekaril..
Blaks W. Braswell, R a Gotten, Henry Cans--
ler, iotin u Hnxu, uu jonamna riorioa.
. On Vrifiw - enrf ?rmwmre--Mes- tr. --

J. J. Gianbury, at. ts. Gary, Lem. t)Kbenj7
Jobs M. Brxaat, John H. Hawkins, Isana
Lane. John at. Kelly, ltobl. Junes. Caleb II.

On EJuealhn Messrs. Job H. Most R

l?rt HB,, MJ,,e '""Uf X.H?.Vl' : K.nan, Petr R. Lilljr
wra. A i.rhuam. U A. I. win, Jolm Element
Michael tiuke, elwcd J. Erwin, Thomas U

lc'j?T". :

O'l y'lcofttnvi Messrs. Wbltmel Stslllnr.,f , H. Bueiiur, 1. Pippen.a w.on.
Ussier, Roll. Lym, Geo. Thomas Joha' Steak ' '

Trt' Stenkea Dwn, Je. 8. Gwhrie, J,; a
Dunn. Nslhsnict Harrison. Wm. Hoilon.

On privilert allti fftecu'sns Messrs. Tims.1
S, Hokis J. U 8winil.ll, Htm.-- Krown, Jnha
A, M'Kae, J. H. Umlssy, MiehaU Hoke, Wrr.
M. West. John II. Hsmrooad, Wm. R. H.I'
J. Hi. Williamson, Wiiliain B. Lsae. J. H Bet
ferrf, ami Bolomen Lwnlfixnilk.

On Internal linhmmenlMetr. Joaa.
ir.'Jscnks U. W. T. J. Ja.lkins, "

Th. U lljbsrt, IUl.h Gorrell, Lrl Hope,
Sterliof II. Ges. J. W. Hunt, Kd. H. Dudley,
Allan Rogers Willie Cliarabers, May Jtrvw,
anil MorUesai Pleniina.

The Report of (he Public Treasurei'
was received, transmitted to tho
Senate and ordered to be printed. - '

0fi motion of Mr. gaundew, a mess- -
iir, uni sint IA Hi iinala nmnnBinn- -

tnpai.-- a aaderf .oint rnmn iit.
murh ol the Governor's Message
ntiei thaWeerfrAlMdittonr

tnJ ouse t;jf)Urnej. -

.j : .c;.-

-

SENTB
. m,,. ar,- --

fmptoff Ctmntyt She'has awakened from ere pkiL wbicl am
By urn. it. smith, Jun. ot iiaiitax. isonn

lethargy at last. May the other counUes of
the State "go and do likewise."

Calvert, John Quincy vw ?
AdaL, a political Esau, wL, ffi. -

encroachments.1"'"--'ZZiiLJnl- JMherin rersting executive
x 1 ii ia infiiriurv ni uie t. nuirk r rcc

Ar, r.L it.. ,,f n.rfv .iiirit. ohsolnte.

S cheers. Music. Arise Columbia. ,

oTrnemalCaivcTnm. ,.., I
on the rock of independence, ami tppone
L t " fc ' nf ilia annallllltinil it"juir graiu.e pniar. u. i..c vw..-i..i.-

stands, a beacon of light to the friends of lib- -

erly lliroiigliont the work . .. .

, ,.,..6 cle. Aliii..Ya.nk

tfAcanstittilional liberty, tinsed'iced by the oian- -

Constitutional liberty in this testimo -T1'"'

"- -J- .'V .Ji I KSbb. (E.r,t.r of the Roanoke

niat 01 rcpcci 10 oiiinroitie nuo--i

iiv ffv.i. i,j.i.. - .is.vwSvfXvr"'"!:j
assure yott
such IcsTTniohial with more cordial ty
ii others haremyself. .WhileT" . r.snameiuiiy ueseneu uie atatiuaru un- -
dec which- they once fought in faror of

seats, viz. ir.. u urn. from Ihe . ... '
,

of 4,..x..
Uie ngnts.

of the people, and nare gono..t jv !
ol

frA--'i.mriit;.-
was reeeirea irnm tno

Housep
the advocates of the communicatinig

wshmcjjlijjfjjijtwilttr favour, and unawcq oy jMO,na plain dealing, the L'nion has not his
the frowns of power. - "T,upeiior.

Amidst the great applause which the Uy r.. . Smith, Eiq. of Scotland Neck,

inundation of hi name produced, A check upon the patronage ofthe exectt-M- r.

Mangum arose, and, alter the loud w. indispcrsable to the pre.errat.on of c.vd

otl frenuent cheerinz had subsided,, "y..,,, f Warrentun. The

mission. w ould sell Ins - Ebony and I opaa"
principles. Alas! poor Yorick!

By J. S. Ixich, of Scotland Neck. Penn- - i

r She has redeemed herself

By B. V. Moore, Esq. of Halifax. The

he through a II time to comet and in all tho j

future guidance of the vessel of I

Dtatvi
brrkRt. - .midst which the

.
pilot .

may
.

not ven
ture w,thout peril to republican liberty,

. . Cttyert Huch l. White
'Honestvthe noblest atribute of mitt. Let

,IIUICSIMHIIS 111 111 n ...-- -

...icn virtrinia has not his equal; for can

observance Dact.

Rt,tH are oart lea. Iliat which oooriahes the
last, chenshes tne nrf.

By Samuel Pannel, of 1rgmie. The
United States Senate. May at ttirs
.: n.,nt.in its firmness diem'y and
independence, and check the folly and an,bi.(

county
.r f n

iU"UB":i "1 .l..-...- e , 1

ftL. . ...I - .-- I ,.f ,L. D..1.1:. . Tine a1111u.il .rum x i iiiv a uuiib a irs. . r . .. .....
printed. Concurred in.'

Mr. i'oik presented - tno iwiiowmg

,lct4,,v, Tnt t mttm.t Uttmt to,he
Mmise nf Coatmons proMsaij to rafer so mneh
of tha Governors metises as relates to Ihe
maims 01 me atai smb in uenerai iinwu--
meBj im ih9 &iib,,tl0n of thtproMeds of
the puiiiia lamis, to joint select ommhite.

- i" solve". ; ' as

E'l J!
ssnch as relates la cilasation, 10 lb snniniKte

? K.tiirtii moehsa r.i.te to the report
of the Pnliha Treasurer ami tba suliiect of re

CllUe, ,ft ,b, wmmlttea ol Pinanee, si mek aa
relates to.aa iuterehangeof law report Between

;uxlinrwnt States to the Jn.li.iary Commiitee,
as relates te the proposed alteration ot,,,!,, ho,,,iB8 ,h, UpVrioe Coarts sml

.the reationofsn ailililioaal anvnit, tethaeam- -
asHteeeo. the JoHieiaryi so mush as ratalae t..... . Mmoiiiiee, aa4

Zm

that a metssM ba sent in the Housa of Com
mon, propniiat retrr so mnrh of the me.
sag as raenmmemts th Milnpitna of mea-a- n s
to prevent th inurterrne of eitixras of lhev 1

'

States with ear ilomeni poti, to joint
elect aommittes otlwenty-si- t, sontisting el on

from task CnfrenionHl uistriet nn th pari t4 '.

each Houmi ami lht th nmi have leave te
report by bill or herwi.

Mr. Edwards made an unsuccessful

Itlilfrsseil the compauy for an hour prriS w,en condueted with reason and mod-an- d

a half, in a manner which almost eration, the We guaril of civil libertys but
surpassed himself. He took a retro- - when marked by unjustifiable abuse and scur-pecti-

rility, the fomen.cr of civil broJ. andsituationview of the political
ri:m.iir.l,,x. sions destructive to republics.

i the country; spoke Be)
. j SpnMt Ksq. 0f TaAorongh.

ng been a warm supporter of the pre- - To8 WniJf gen,tor ofthe United States Sen-e- nt

administration of the causea ate: freemen; representatives of freemen, who

which had produced his disaffection to know their rights sod wiU nwiutjun litem,
. of theof the fatal in of e ther theand more particularly g" the prctet of Andrew the first,

proclamation of 1832, which was cal- - jy JoJB g Brwn Wl,e P M nfpim
culated to sweep away the last Testige aninenj.W.Leigh,ihefavoritesoiiiofNonb
'f State rin-ht- In apeaking of the Carolina nd Virginia: may they always be
friends administration, found, as they now are. on the right aide or

he was exceedLly charit.bmjny '
of them who, he Nichols. Esq, The Hon.
actuated by th purest motires. !

wutie P. Mangum. Well may North Carol.,
the venerable Macon, he said all that boast of such a son.
fould be considered praiseworthy, and) By Robert Cockran, jr. of SahNbury. Ti e
alluded to his colleague, Mr. Brown, I price of liberty is tnternal vigilance: Ihe

orer to power,
ritatinnfiialiffil mill vlilual xxhnm -

hassloodfi';; a'ndpropose to honor
11 nulla km. Federal natrnna.re could
not tempt, nor federal power defei him,
from the independent dischargo of his .

duty to the people.
'

Those in high places maf frOWn,

and the hireling minions::.. of power".. may
abuse htm, but the time is not distant
when the voice of the people will erery
where be heard, "well done thou
good and faithful servant."

Be pleased to accept ray thanks for .

the kind manner in which you have
thotlght proper to express your regard
for my prirato character, andour ap- -

probation of my political principles
In Conclusion, allow me tO Offer tho
follnwino-- sentiment: , - i '

fTHJt.MnMMUlMs ntitaAaitllnM IA Ss II unrnnaisJIIUVUIIMVUSSBSiia, vuuxiniivn
stitutionai power, whether exercised by the
Rank or by the President or the Unl ed
S'ate.

With high reraid, your obt. erant.
A. RENCHEIt.

Another- - Life of Washington has
been written in Latin by a member of
the bar of Charleston, S. C.

erciHng an honest diflTerenee of opih
on with himself but the office seeking
"en, ho are worked by wires, were
blown ky high w all their little ma-

chinations exposed in a masterly man-'"- !
and lh purity of his own Con- -


